perfection (not yet, anyway), but it does mean we take our'bar'from Jesus (the
Word of God) and not from the people around us. lt also means that when we

HOLY, HOLY, HOLY!

do fall, we are quick to draw on God's grace by repenting,

receiving
forgiveness, and pressing on "full of the Holy Spirit" (Luke 4:1) to live a life that
is pleasing to God.

What part of the teaching did you find most challenging and why?

How do I apply the Word to my life?

Without God's Word, we can never grasp God's holiness; and without a sense
of God's holiness, we can never grasp how much we are in need of daily grace
and mercy (Hebrews 4:16).Do your Bible reading habits need attention?
The Bible doesn't tell us what lsaiah was doing when he "saw the Lord," but l'd

be willing to bet he wasn't watching TV or surfing the internett. 2 Carinthians
3:18

-

we become as we behold. Do you also want to hear from God? Are you

spending time waiting on God in prayer and (Scripture) meditation?

FI'rjTH
Thank God for his amazing grace in making a way for us

to receive his mercy

and grace
Ask him to help you to grasp his holiness as you meditate on Scripture

Ask him, like David did (Psalm 139:23,24), to show you if there is anything in
you that is not pleasing to him, Repent and turn away
Ask him to fill you with his Holy Spirit, to empower you to live a life pleasing to
him
Ask him for an urgency in your heart to share the Good News with those who

don't yet know him

Repetition is a way of stressing the importance of something. What sort of
things do you tend to repeat - or in what situations do you tend to repeat
yourself the most?

2. WOE IS ME!

Above it stood seraphim; eoch one had six wings: with twa he covered his
face, with two he covered his feet, and with two he ftew. And one cried to

another and soid: "Holy, holy, holy
earth is full of His glory!"

is the Lord

of

hosts; The whole

Woe k me, for I am undone! Becouse I am a mon of uncleon lips, And I dwell in
the midst of o people of uncleon lips; For my eyes have seen the King,
The Lord of hosts." lsaiah 6:5

lsaiah 5:2-3

at 2 Corinthians 3:18 where Paul teaches that we are
progressively
like the image of God that we see reflected in the
becoming
Last week we looked

Word (The written Word and the Living Word, who is Christ) - as we
continually behold/gaze/look upon that image for ourselves. The question is,
"if we are becoming like God, what is God like?" God has many 'communicable
attributes' (those that we as humans can also possess), like kindness,
compassion, mercy etc. Of all of them, love seems to stand out as a 'core'
attribute of God (1 Jn 4:B); however, when we take a closer look at Scripture,
we see an unmistakable emphasis on God's holiness.
1. HOLY, HOLY, HOLY!

And they do not rest, day or night, saying: "Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty,
who wos and is and is to come!" Revelation 4:8

ln Hebrew literature, this repetition of a word or phrase was a way of strongly
emphasising its importance. God's Holiness is his only attribute that is
repeated three times in Scripture (in lsaiah and Revelation). The words
translated as 'holiness' in the Old and New Testaments refer not only to God's
moral perfection, but his 'transcendence' or this 'otherness.' (he is present
inlamong his creation, but he is also above and independent from it). ln
lsaiah's vision, God's holiness is such that seraphim (heavenly beings) who
themselves are morally pure, have to cover their eyes! We would do well to
remember that though the 'veil has been torn in two' and we have access to
God, we should never make the mistake of thinking he is like us. He may not
punish a casual attitude towards his presence as instantly and dramatically as
he did in the Old Testament, but he has not changed - he is to be loved... and
feared. ln what ways are we casual towards God's holiness?

By human standards, lsaiah was a righteous man. One may expect his
encounter with God to be a pleasant one - but it's not! He speaks a curse upon
himself and recognises that his death is close at hand, because only in God's
holy presence does he see himself for who he truly is - a sinner deserving
God's righteous judgement. When we compare ourselves with the people
around us, it's easy to think we're "not so bad.' Only when we truly begin to
"behold" God through Scripture, with the help of the Holy Spirit, and
comprehend his holiness, that we see how "bad" things really are. God takes
lsaiah's sin seriously - he sends the seraphim to pick up a fiery hot coal with
tongs and touch lsaiah's mouth with it! Sin is deadly serious in the sight of a
holy God; So serious in fact, that he sent his Son Jesus to endure that "fiery
coal" on the Cross, so that we can be made clean, like lsaiah was. Does your
prayer life ever have any "woe is me" moments?
3. BE HOLY AS ! AM HOLY
But just os He who called you is holy, so be hoty
written: "Be holy, becouse I om holy." 1 Peter 1:15, 16

in all you

do, for

it

is

ls holiness a 'communicable attribute?' God certainly seems to think so! But
let's be very careful to avoid legalism at this point (trying to earn God's grace
and favour by observing rules and being "good"). This is NOT a call to a fresh
set of rules, or renewed will power to overcome sin - it's a call to remember
who we are! We are not sinners trying to be something we're not! ln Ephesians
4:24, Paul reminds believers to "put on the new sell created to be like God in
true righteousness and holiness." lf you believe in Jesus, your default setting
has been changed to righteousness and holiness! - when you behave any
other way, you're trying to be something that you're not! ln other words, what
the apostle Peter is saying is, "be who you really are (in Christ)!" How seriously
do you take this command to be holy? Do you believe it's possible to live a
holy life? Remember, holiness for human beings doesn't mean moral

